Although neonatal farm animals are frequently subjected to painful management procedures, the role of maternal behaviour in pain coping, has not been much studied. We investigated whether ewes were able to distinguish between lambs in pain and those that were not, and whether their behaviour altered depending on the severity of lamb pain. Eighty male lambs were allocated to one of 4 pain treatments within 24 hours of birth. Lambs were either handled only (C), bilaterally castrated with tight rubber rings (RR), as for RR but with the application of a Burdizzo clamp immediately proximal to the ring (Combined) or subjected to short scrotum castration (SSC) where the testicles were retained within the abdomen and only the scrotum removed. The behaviour of the ewe, treated lamb and untreated sibling where present (n = 54) were recorded for 30 minutes after treatment. Castration treatment increased the expression of abnormal standing and lying postures, specific painrelated behaviours (head-turning, stamping/kicking, easing quarters, tail wagging) and composite pain scores (P<0.001 for all). The greatest expression of pain-related behaviours was shown by lambs in the RR group, which were the only group to show rolling responses indicative of severe pain, followed by the SSC group. Ewes expressed more licking/sniffing responses to the RR and SSC lambs than towards the Combined and C lambs (P<0.05), and oriented most to RR lambs and least to C lambs (P<0.001). Ewes with two lambs also directed more attention towards the treated than the untreated lamb (P<0.001). The quantity of maternal care directed towards the lamb was positively correlated with the expression of active pain behaviours. The data demonstrate that ewes are able to discriminate between lambs in pain and those that are not, and that their response is increased with a greater severity of pain.
Introduction
Mammalian mothers play a fundamental role in the lives and survival of their young offspring, providing nutrition, thermal and physical protection and opportunities for social learning (e.g.
were brought indoors to large, straw-bedded pens (approximately 3 x 20 m, 30 ewes per pen) approximately 8 weeks before lambing and fed concentrate (locally milled ewe nuts, 218g crude protein per kg dry mass) to meet requirements for maintenance and foetal growth, with ad libitum access to hay and water. Ewes gave birth within the group pens but were moved to individual pens (approximately 1.5 x 1.5 m) shortly after the birth of all lambs (generally within 1 hour of lambing). Ewes and lambs were allocated to a treatment; balancing as described below, at approximately 12 hours after birth, after assessing that ewes were maternal towards their lambs and that lambs were sucking from their mothers unaided. Following allocation to trial, ewes and lambs were transported together to a separate shed (30 m x 20 m), where each ewe and her litter was placed into an individual pen (approximately 2 m x 2 m) where castrations and behavioural observations took place. Individual ewes were separated by open barred gates allowing visual, auditory and tactile contact between ewes. The pens were straw-bedded, and the shed had natural ventilation (slatted sides) and was maintained at ambient temperature (approximately 5-15°C). Once behavioural observations were complete ewes and lambs were moved to large group pens (approximately 10 ewes and associated lambs per pen, each pen 10 m x 10 m) for up to 24 hours and then moved outside to a paddock.
Procedures
The 80 lambs were allocated to 1 of 4 treatment groups (n = 20 per group) as follows, with treatments applied between 24-48 hours old:
Control (C): Lambs were physically handled for approximately 1 minute in a similar manner to castrated lambs but a rubber ring was not placed around the scrotum.
Rubber ring castration (RR): Full bilateral castration with a conventional rubber ring. A rubber ring was placed around the neck of the scrotum using an elastrator to prevent blood flow to the scrotum and testes distal to the ring.
Short Scrotum Castration (SSC): The procedure was as described for RR except the testes were pushed back into the abdominal cavity and rubber rings were applied around the neck of the scrotum below the testes to prevent their descent (crytorchid). Strictly lambs were not castrated but made infertile by the treatment.
Rubber Ring Castration combined with a Burdizzo treatment (COMBINED): Lambs were castrated by application of novel tight rubber rings (developed as previously described,: although these rings have a smaller internal diameter than conventional rings the acute pain responses of lambs castrated with these rings did not differ from conventional, Molony et al., 2012) to the neck of the scrotum (as described for RR) followed immediately by crushing the nerves and spermatic cords with a Burdizzo (Big Nipper; Ritchey Ltd, Ripon, UK) proximal to the ring as previously described (Molony et al., 1993) .
Each treatment group was balanced for litter size as single, twin and triplet born lambs were used, maternal parity (first or subsequent pregnancy), and sire breed as shown in Table 1 . Although 4 lambs per treatment group were born as part of a triplet litter each ewe only raised a maximum of two lambs. Therefore, triplet litters were reduced to two lambs prior to castration treatments being applied, and the remaining lamb was either fostered or artificially reared separate to this study (following the standard husbandry procedures of the farm on which the study was conducted). One control lamb was born as part of a twin litter but his (female) twin died prior to allocation therefore this lamb was raised as a single. Within twin and triplet litters, if both lambs were male, lambs were allocated to the same treatment group (n = 15 litters, 30 lambs: 4 litters each to CRR, RRNC, SSC and 3 litters to C treatment) but castration treatments occurred separated by at least 2 hours when active pain behaviours are considered to have decreased to uncastrated baselines [14] , although other abnormal responses may still be apparent [16] . All manipulations took place in the home pen and took between 1 and 3 minutes to perform. All lambs, whether castrated or untreated littermates, remained with their mothers in the same pen throughout.
At least 2 hours after castration of all lambs in a litter, and after behaviour recording had finished, lambs were tail-docked with rubber rings (to meet the requirements of the farm policy to prevent cutaneous myiasis) following injection of 0.3 mL 5% procaine with 0.002% adrenalin (Willcain, Dechra Veterinary Products Limited, Shropshire, UK) to provide local anaesthesia and ear tagged with electronic identification tags (Shearwell Data Ltd, Somerset, UK).
Behavioural data collection
Prior to castration twin litters were identified by marking one lamb with a paint stripe (Ritchey Sprayline Stock marker, Ritchey Ltd, Ripon, UK) to facilitate video recognition. Continuous video records were made using a Canon XM2 3CCD Digital Video Camcorder (Canon Inc, Japan) mounted on a tripod above each pen positioned so that the whole pen was visible. Video records began immediately before lambs were castrated/sham castrated and continued for 30 minutes after the experimenter had left the pen. A previous study has shown that active pain behaviours following castration increase in frequency to reach a peak at 15 minutes following application of the ring before declining [14] . The timing of behavioural observation was designed to capture the period when lambs expressed the greatest amount of pain behaviour, rather than to include all expression of pain behaviours following castration.
All behavioural data were recorded by a single observer, using the Observer XT 9.0 (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands). An ethogram of lamb behaviours was developed based on the previous studies of pain in lambs following castration and tail docking [14, 16, 18] and is shown in Table 2 . Lamb foot stamping, kicking and easing quarters were recorded together as it was difficult to distinguish between these activities on the videotape. The video record did not allow us to distinguish clearly between the lamb drinking milk or only nosing the udder region, therefore these behaviours were recorded as a single category of 'teat seeking'. Tail wagging that was clearly associated with teat seeking was not recorded separately as tail wagging, which was restricted to wagging occurring away from the udder.
Rolling was recorded as an indicator of very strong pain reactions e.g. [19, 20] . Post-hoc analysis of restlessness was performed by defining a number of times the lamb made postural transitions between lying and standing. The ethogram for ewe behaviours was based on previous studies [17, 21] and shown in Table 2 . The ewe behaviours of 'head up' (vigilance posture) and 'agitation' were analysed together as an 'alert' response. For ewes with two lambs, where only 1 lamb was considered to be in pain at each observation period, the teat seeking behaviours of both lambs, and the attention of the ewes (sniffing/licking and orientation) to both lambs were recorded.
Statistical Analysis
Lamb behaviour. Four composite pain variables were calculated as follows: Active Pain Behaviour as the summation of the behaviours footstamp/kick/ease quarters, head-turning, and rolling; Active Pain Behaviour including tail wagging; the composite REQ (as defined in [14] ) of Active Pain Behaviours plus restlessness, and REW as a composite of Active Pain Behaviours, tail wagging and restlessness. Lamb behavioural data were not normally distributed therefore all variables were transformed by square root transformations to achieve normality prior to analysis. Data were analysed using linear mixed models (Restricted Maximum Likelihood, REML) in GenStat 11.0 fitting ewe parity, litter size at birth, sire breed and treatment as the fixed effects and ewe identity as a random effect as some lambs in the data set were siblings. Within twin litters, whether the lamb had a male or female twin, or was the first or second in a pair of twin lambs to be treated, was found to have no effect and therefore was dropped from the model. Lamb birth weight was fitted as a covariate in some analyses (Active Pain Behaviour, Active Pain Behaviour + tail wag, REW) where a litter size effect was detected to investigate whether this was related to weight or to some other aspect of birth litter size. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were made, using Tukey Tests, to determine treatment differences for variables where the model indicated significant effects. Comparisons between litter mates for teat seeking behaviour was made by paired t-tests on transformed data conducted separately for each treatment group to allow the potential effect of treatment on differential lamb behaviour to be discriminated.
Maternal behaviour. Data that were not normally distributed were transformed by square root transformations (duration of standing/walking, frequency sniffing/licking lamb, frequency orienting towards lamb) prior to analysis. The effect of lamb treatment on maternal behaviour was analysed using REML, fitting ewe parity, litter size and lamb treatment as fixed effects, and ewe identity as random effects as ewes rearing two lambs had more than one record in the dataset. Treatment differences for significant effects were determined by Tukey tests for pairwise comparisons. For comparisons within ewe to investigate how maternal attention was directed towards the treated and untreated lamb in a pair, Wilcoxon match pairs signed rank tests were used in Minitab 16. Each treatment group were tested separately to determine if ewes responded differently to differing lamb castration methods. To investigate the relationship between lamb pain behaviours and ewe maternal responses Spearman's rank correlations were calculated.
Ethics Statement. This study was conducted under a Project Licence (60/4081) granted by the UK Home Office to C.M.D. under the Animal Scientific Procedures Act (1986). All personnel carrying out procedures on the animals were covered by Personal Licences granted by the Home Office. The entire project was reviewed and approved by the SRUC Animals and Ethics Committee.
Results

Lamb Posture
Castration, and method of castration, was associated with an increase in the amount of time that lambs spent in abnormal lateral (Table 3, P<0.001) and ventral lying (P<0.001), and abnormal standing (P<0.001), and a decrease in the amount of time spent in normal lying (P = 0.007), although did not affect time spent in normal standing (Table 3 , P = 0.162). RR lambs spent significantly more time in abnormal lateral lying than any other lamb group, and RR and SSC lambs were more likely to be in abnormal ventral lying postures than C or COM-BINED lambs. All castrated lambs spent significantly more time in abnormal standing postures than C lambs.
Lamb Behaviour
Castration treatment had a significant impact on all putative pain-related behaviours, and on the teat seeking response of the treated lamb, but not its untreated sibling (Table 4 ). In general, RR and SSC lambs showed greater pain associated behaviours than C and COMBINED lambs. Rolling behaviour was seen infrequently but all lambs that rolled after treatment were in the RR group (n = 6/20, 30%). The composite Active Pain Behaviour was significantly different between each castration treatment (Wald = 69.3, d.f. = 3, P<0.001; Fig 1) . The other composite measures (Active Pain + tail wag, REQ, REW) derived from the summation of a number of pain-related behaviour as described in Table 2 , were significantly greater in RR and SSC lambs than C and COMBINED groups (Wald = 63.32, P<0.001; Wald = 107.23, P<0.001; Wald = 89.07, P<0.001 respectively, d.f. = 3 throughout; Fig 1) , with RR also being greater than SSC for Active Pain and REQ behaviours (Fig 1) . However, SSC lambs and C lambs showed greater teat-seeking behaviour than COMBINED and RR lambs (Table 4 ). For SSC and C lambs only, within litter, castrated lambs had a higher teat-seeking frequency than sibling lambs (L2, SSC: Paired T = 3.79, n = 16, P<0.001; C: T = 3.02, n = 16, P = 0.007), but this was not significant in other treatment groups. Sire breed had no significant impact on individual lamb pain behaviours, although there was a tendency for Texel-sired lambs to show greater restlessness than Suffolk-sired lambs P<0.05), but this did not account for the significantly greater pain responses of single lambs compared to twin or triplet lambs. Ewe parity had no significant effects on any measures.
Maternal Behaviour
Lamb castration treatment had no significant effects on the amount of time that the ewe spent standing, walking, lying or eating, or on the frequency of 'head up' vigilance postures (data not shown). Lamb castration treatment significantly affected ewe sniffing and licking behaviour directed towards the treated lamb (Fig 2, Wald = 9.68, d .f. = 3, P = 0.031), and her orientation towards this lamb (Fig 2, Wald = 26.42, d .f. = 3, P<0.001). Ewes sniffed and licked lambs that had received the treatments RR and SSC significantly more frequently than C or COMBINED lambs. Ewes also oriented towards RR lambs more frequently, and C lambs less frequently, than any other treatment group; ewes oriented towards COMBINED and SSC groups less frequently than RR but more so than towards C lambs. For those ewes rearing two lambs (n = 54) the difference in response was specific to the treated lamb as there were no significant effects of lamb castration treatment on ewe responsiveness towards the untreated litter mate (Fig 3) .
Overall, combining all treatments, ewes rearing two lambs directed significantly more sniffing and licking behaviour (W = 2057.0, P<0.001) and oriented more (W = 1652.0, P<0.001) towards the treated than the untreated lamb during the observation period. Within treatment groups C ewes were more likely to sniff/lick the handled lamb than the untreated lamb (Fig 3,  W = 102 .5, P = 0.002) but did not look any more frequently towards this lamb than its litter mate (W = 67.0, P = 0.142). In all the castrated groups, ewes clearly distinguished between the castrated and the untreated lamb in their sniffing/licking behaviour (Fig 3, RR: 
Relationships between ewe and lamb behaviour
There were significant positive correlations between ewe sniffing and licking behaviours and lamb composite pain behavioural responses, and abnormal postures but not the frequency of lamb teat seeking behaviour (Table 5) . Similarly, ewes oriented significantly more often towards lambs showing the most active composite pain responses and the greatest amount of time in abnormal standing and lying postures, but not to those showing the highest frequency of teat seeking behaviour.
Discussion
Our study confirmed previous observations [14, 16, 22 ] that different castration methods cause different amounts of pain-related behavioural responses from lambs, and that the RR treatment caused the greatest active pain response and abnormal lying in comparison to other methods. We also extend the observations of [17] by demonstrating that ewes not only respond to the pain behaviour of their lambs, but show graded responses in relation to the degree of painrelated behaviour shown by their lambs, and distinguish between littermates that are in pain and those that are not. Twin-rearing ewes whose lambs were handled only, and not subjected to painful stimuli, were also more attentive to their handled lamb than the unhandled littermate, suggesting that these ewes were responding, to some degree, to the manipulation of their offspring. However, there was a quantitative difference in the amount of attention that ewes showed to lambs that had experienced pain, compared to those that had not.
The behaviours and postures used in this study were based on previous studies that defined and validated the behavioural pain responses of lambs to the castration and tail docking [14, 16, 22, 23] . RR and SSC castration methods resulted in the greatest expression of active pain-related behaviour, although RR lambs were the only group to express rolling behaviour associated with severe pain [19] and RR lambs spent more time in abnormal lateral lying than other groups. This suggested that the severity of pain associated with RR castration was greater than SSC where the scrotum and not the testes were within the tissues distal to the ring. COM-BINED lambs showed a similar frequency of active pain behaviours to uncastrated C lambs, although the COMBINED group expressed a greater amount of abnormal standing than Control lambs, comparable to the other castrated groups. In studies with much older lambs than used in the present study, Burdizzo treatment has been shown to be associated with an immediate severe response at the point of castration compared to a less severe response in the RR treatment [18] . However, pain associated with RR tends to increase over the first 15 minutes following application of the ring, as the ring gradually contracts and constricts blood flow, so the time course of pain responses differs between treatments. On the basis of their overall active behavioural responses to pain over the 30 minute recording period, it seems that the RR method was the most painful, followed by SSC, and then COMBINED. This ranking also reflects that of [14] based on behaviour and plasma cortisol responses of lambs. We cannot, however, rule out that the COMBINED lambs also experienced pain but this was expressed in a more passive way than the RR or SSC treatment (as suggested by [16, 18] .
Ewes expressed most sniffing, licking and orienting attention towards RR lambs, followed by SSC, then COMBINED and then Control offspring. Thus, the behaviour of the ewe towards her treated lamb reflected the intensity of the pain-related behavioural responses of the lamb. There was also a moderate positive correlation between ewe attention and lamb abnormal postures and active pain responses, which suggests the greater behavioural activity and abnormality of response attracts the ewes' attention. Ewes did not, however, show any other signs of behavioural disturbance (e.g. greater activity or vigilance) when their lambs were in pain, which might suggest that they did not experience greater generalised anxiety by the increased pain responses of their lambs compared to handling of their lambs alone.
Control and SSC lambs sought the teat more frequently than their sibling lambs in the 30 minutes following handling or castration but this was not seen in the RR and COMBINED lambs. This may suggest that C and SSC lambs were seeking reassurance from their mothers, following handling or treatment, but does not account for the behaviour of the RR and COM-BINED lambs, which did not increase their teat seeking behaviour. It is possible that the RR and COMBINED lambs experienced greater pain and were so unable to express increased teat seeking, although their rate of teat seeking was equivalent to that of their siblings so this seems unlikely. However, the data do show that lambs in pain did not appear to solicit more maternal care from the ewes. Studies in other species have suggested that suckling can provide an Table 5 . Spearman's rank correlation between frequency of ewe maternal behaviour and lamb behaviours indicative of pain.
Lamb behaviour
Ewe sniffing and licking Ewe orientation analgesic effect. In rats and humans, suckling (both nutritive and non-nutritive) has been shown to reduce the expression of pain-related behaviours [24, 25] , as does oral administration of sucrose solution [24, 26] . In farm animals, however, neither sucrose infusion nor suckling has been shown to be effective in reducing the pain of castration and/or tail docking in pigs or sheep [27] [28] [29] . This may be due to a greater intensity of the pain stimulus experienced in these species, or a different type of pain induced by these management procedures, which seems to inhibit teat-seeking and eliminate any analgesic influence of ingestion of sweet solutions. The increase in teat seeking behaviour of the Control lambs, compared to their untreated littermates, does suggest that this may exert a calming influence on lambs that are not in pain, following the mild stress of being handled. However, the increase in teat seeking behaviour in the SSC group is intriguing, and may be related to a different quality of pain in this group compared to the other castration groups, although it was anticipated that pain in this group would be similar to but less intense compared to the RR group from previous studies [14] . In studies of humans and rats increased maternal care of the offspring experiencing pain reduced pain expression [5, 30] . In human babies undergoing painful hospital procedures maternal skin-to-skin contact significantly reduced heart rate, crying and grimacing [31] . In sheep, Hild and colleagues [9] demonstrated that lambs that stayed closest to their mother, and were more synchronised with her behaviour, had a higher nociceptive threshold, i.e. lower pain sensitivity, as measured by a thermal stimulus, in comparison to lambs that were further from their mothers. This suggests that in sheep, as in rodents and humans, increased maternal care can reduce the expression of pain. Whether the increased maternal care elicited by lamb pain responses in the present study acted to reduce the pain sensitivity of the lambs is unclear, as the greatest maternal attention was directed towards the lambs expressing the most pain-related behaviours. Separation of the ewe and lamb at castration, or prevention of expression of maternal behaviour, may be required to understand if maternal care plays a role in reducing pain expression in castrated lambs, and whether this can influence the expression of pain sensitivity in later life.
Our data also suggest that lamb weight, litter size and sire breed have some influence on the responses of the lamb to castration treatment. The effect of lamb weight can be possibly be explained by the volume of tissue retained within the rubber ring as all castration treatments involved the use of a rubber ring. The time taken by the ring to shrink back to its original shape, which then induces tissue necropsy and nerve death, will be influenced by the amount and resistance of the soft tissues within the ring (as previously discussed [32] ), thus larger lambs, with larger volumes of scrotal tissue will experience slower nerve death. However single lambs displayed greater pain-related behaviour than multiple-born lambs, which was not completely accounted for by their heavier birth weight. It is possible that the presence of an untreated sibling, in multiple litters, may act as social support for the treated lamb, in addition to its mother, as has been described for the stress of maternal separation [33] . In a study of unrelated lambs, Colditz and colleagues [34] concluded that there was no evidence of social support for castrated lambs, or of emotional contagion, by the presence of uncastrated lambs. However, there is some evidence that social buffering by a familiar twin lamb does occur with tail docking and that this is more effective than the presence of an unfamiliar or unrelated [35] , and this influence may contribute to the litter effects seen in the present study. The influence of breed on behaviour of castrated lambs has been reported previously [20] , as was found here, although this may reflect a different pattern of response rather than altered nociceptive thresholds.
